


nature craft series
Our nature craft series is the most popular among our 

customers and retailers. It makes a great gift and is  
loved by kids, parents, grandparents and teachers. 

Parents love that the majority of the activities use natural 
and recycled materials, so their child’s creations don’t end 

up in landfill. Plus the books make it easy to encourage 
more green time. Kids love exploring the fun ideas, 

collecting natural materials, making something with their 
own hands and sometimes getting a bit messy!

Each book includes more than 20 nature craft projects and 
play ideas that are loved by children 3-12 years. They are 
hardback and durable, measuring 24cm x 16cm, which is 

the perfect size for backpacks and travel. 

Inside each book you will find fun activities such as 
making flower crowns, Christmas wreaths, nature wings,  

mud kitchens, boats, bug hotels and so much more. These 
activities are open ended and use common materials so 

they can be adapted to many locations. 

Each activity features beautiful full colour photos with easy 
to follow instructions, requires minimal craft supplies and 

helps kids connect with nature.

All hardback books wholesale $21, including GST.  
Retail price is $35 including GST.  

Minimum order per SKU is 4 units.

Wild Celebrations 
Nature craft projects 
for Christmas, Easter, 

birthdays + the 
seasons

WS $21 
RRP $35

Wild Imagination
Nature craft  

projects for kids 

WS $21  
RRP $35

Wild Projects  
for Families

Fun adventures + DIY 
activities for outdoor 

family time 

WS $21 
RRP $35

Wild Child
Nature craft  

projects for kids 

WS $21 
RRP $35



Our workbook style nature journal and activity books are 
as popular in holiday destinations as they are in metro 

areas. The $25 price point makes them a great gift for kids 
parties. They measure 16cm x 24cm, with colour covers 
and B&W internal pages. The latest edition uses lay flat 

binding, making them even easier to use.

The nature journal encourages slowing down, observation 
and nature connection, and is popular with kids 7-12 

years, as well as teens and adults. 

The activity books are packed with the most loved games 
and puzzles - spot the difference, colouring pages, mazes, 
word finds and more. One is best for kids aged 7+, while 

the new release is for kids 4-7 years. 

Our two card games feature stunning nature illustrations, 
and are a popular stockist stuffer and travel gift,  

especially in holiday destinations. 

The Quiz game is wholesome fun for families and great 
to play at birthday parties with children over 7 years. The 

Memory game is perfect for all ages and can also be used to 
play snap and go fish. They are made from 100% recycled 

card and printed in Australia.

All paperback books and card games wholesale for $13.65 
excluding GST, or $15 including GST. Retail price is $25 

including GST. Minimum order per SKU is 4 units.

These books are  

absolutely stunning, beautiful 

photography throughout and 

excellent activities! They have 

been very popular with my 

customers already.

Jennifer, My Wee Folk
Your Wild Books stockist

wild
MEMORY

YOUR

wild
MEMORY

YOUR

Your Wild Memory  

WS $15 
RRP $25

Wild Nature Journal
A guided nature 
journal for kids + 

grown ups 

WS $15 
RRP $25

My First Wild  
Activity Book

Nature inspired  
games + puzzles 

WS $15 
RRP $25

Wild Activity  
Book

Nature inspired  
games + puzzles  

WS $15 
RRP $25

wild
QUIZ

YOUR

wild
QUIZ

YOUR

Your Wild Quiz 

WS $15 
RRP $25

activity books + card games



JUMP ON THE NATURE PLAY MOVEMENT

Nature play and nature crafting is becoming more and 
more mainstream, as people aim to be eco-conscious 
in all aspects of their lives. Families in particular are 
seeking more green time and less screen time.  Our 

range of products - craft books, card games, journal and 
activity books - help kids and adults easily discover new 

nature crafts and outdoor play ideas.

STOCK ECO-CONSCIOUS GIFTS

Our books and games are a premium and  
eco-conscious gift - popular with kids, parents, 

grandparents and teachers.

The process for becoming a stockist is very simple. 

CREATING AN ACCOUNT

1. To order from Your Wild Books, you’ll need to register 
as a site member at yourwildbookswholesale.com.

 It’s as easy as filling in one short form and  
choosing a password.

2. We will review your application, checking you have 
an active website (online stores) or active social media 
accounts (bricks and mortar stores) before approving. 
We also check that your store is the right fit for our 

products. Please note that we do not vet by
location, so it is possible that one area could  

have multiple stockists. 

3. Once we have approved your member request, you 
can then log in to place your order.

4. When you want to reorder, just log in with the 
password you create when you sign up.

5. Payment is required upon placing your order, and you 
can use either credit card or PayPal. If this doesn’t work 

for you, please get in touch.

BECOME A STOCKIST

WHY STOCK YOUR WILD BOOKS?

 LOW MINIMUMS, EASY TO ORDER                             
+ QUICK DISPATCH

Your Wild Books uses an easy online ordering portal and 
there’s no waiting around - you can expect same or next 

day dispatch of your goods. Minimum order is just  
$300 before shipping and 4 units per SKU.

SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE, AUSTRALIAN MADE + 
DESIGNED PRODUCTS

Designed and printed in Australia using only         
sustainably sourced paper, and packaged using            

plastic-free recycled packaging. 

ACCESSING IMAGES

Your Wild Books Wholesale Account provides you 
access to a gallery of beautiful imagery that can be used 
across your website, online store and/or social media.

SUSTAINABILITY

Caring for the environment is central to the values at 
Your Wild Books, which is why we have chosen to print 
in Australia using vegetable based inks and FSC certified 
paper that is manufactured in Australia from responsibly 

managed forests. This helps to reduce transport 
emissions, protect forests and reduces chemical use. 

Our wholesale packaging is fully recycled and  
reused, with no plastic used.

GIVING BACK

We donate 1% of all sales to better the planet and it’s 
people. Our charity donations vary from year to year, 

however we have recently supported the  
Indigenous Literacy Foundation.



Purchasing from our wholesale range indicates that you 
agree to the following Wholesale Terms and Conditions 
as established by Your Wild Books. These 2022 Terms & 
Conditions of Trade supersede all previous pricing and 

Terms & Conditions.

 
PHOTOGRAPHY

We have a range of images you can use for marketing 
purposes. Please do not alter these images in any way. 
This includes placing text over the image, significant 

cropping of the image and adjusting the colours/tones/
etc. If you wish to use the images outside of these 

guides, please contact us first and provide copies of the 
images for approval. Approval is not guaranteed and is 

on a case by case basis. 

When using the images on your social media, always 
tag us using @yourwildbooks on Instagram and 

Facebook.

ORDERING

Orders must be placed on our website 
yourwildbookswholesale.com

Minimum order is $300 before shipping.  
Minimum order quantity per item is four (4).

SHIPPING

Shipping is calculated on the weight of your order 
at checkout. Free standard shipping is available to 

Australian wholesale orders when spending over $600.

All wholesale orders are sent out on the same or next 
business day, with the exception of pre-order items, 
backorder items and any unforeseen circumstances.  

You will be notified via email if the delay will be  
longer than 5 business days.

Our shipping partners are Australia Post and Sendle. 
Email tracking notifications are included with every 

order. Shipping charges are subject to change without 
notice and are dependent on our shipping partners. 

Surcharges may apply for rural areas.

International orders are sent by Express Post only. Upon 
arrival in the destination country, they are transfered to 

the local Post Office service to complete delivery. 

TERMS + CONDITIONS

PRICING

Wholesale prices are calculated as 40% less than 
the recommended retail price (RRP). All prices are in 

Australian dollars (AUD) and include goods and services 
tax (GST). Payment is required in AUD prior to shipment 

unless otherwise arranged. The wholesale prices are 
subject to alteration without notice.

RETURN OF GOODS

Stock cannot be returned with the prior approval of  
Your Wild Books. Books must be returned in original 
condition, without price stickers or other marks. The 

customer will pay freight on goods returned when Your 
Wild Books is not at fault.

RESALE

We do not permit sales of our products through 
marketplace websites such as ebay, amazon, etsy, 

facebook and other similar platforms.

Wholesale customers are required to sell the products 
at or above the RRP. It is not permitted to sell the books 

for less than the RRP or to have prolonged sales or 
discounts on the books. If the Wholesale customer 
chooses to place the products or goods for sale at a 
discount, it cannot be more than 20% below RRP 

without the approval of Your Wild Books. And all items 
must be clearly identified as being priced below RRP.

Your Wild Books reserves the right to discontinue doing 
business with any reseller that advertises our products at 

a lower price than the RRP.

DAMAGED PARCELS

When the package arrives, please inspect all items 
carefully. If there is damage to the products, please 

clearly photograph it:

• The outside of the box where the damage occurred

• The box with the label showing

• The damaged items

Without providing the images highlighted above, we are 
unable to replace your goods. It is the responsibility of 
the receiver to inform Your Wild Books of the damage 

within 3 business days of receipt.



Brooke Davis, Director + Author

PO Box 7452, HUTT STREET SA 5000

yourwildbookswholesale.com

brooke@yourwildbooks.com

+61  0404 233 731


